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Since he came within 765 votes of
the senatorship, Vardaman thinks
they ought to give him the job any-
how.

It may be a week or two before
Mr. Foraker is able to realize wheth-
er Taft sat down on himi or merely
stepped on his toes.
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Senator Dick still refuses to talk
over the Ohio situation, but it might
be impossible to print his remarks
if he did.

Cortelyou has the gift of silence.
He also has the grace of resignation
when it comes to accepting the next
higher job.

Pittsburg is also asking for pure
water. With this and pure air it may
aspire to a pure citizenship in another
generation or two.

St. Louis has the largest lightning
rod factory in the world. We sup- -

pose the demand has increased on ac- -
count of the number of candidates

' for the presidential nomination.

ff The manufacturers arc in favor of
lowering the tariff duties on raw ma-

terial, and raising them on manufac-
tured products. Thus they would
"get" the farmer a coming and a go-

ing.

j One advantage in having a larger
Republican organization in the south
is that there would be a larger ele-

ment to choose from when it came
to the appointment of a federal judge.
Look at Pritchard.
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In addition to the biggest bass, the

strongest onions, and the most lus-

cious strawberries, Texas can now
boast of having had the highest tem-
perature this year, but she will prob- -

ably be glad to have us forget Jt.

Ohio farmers arc offering beer in
addition to wages to their farm hands
and once more Kansas realizes what,
a handicap she is under when it comes
to harvesting her crops.

The St. Louis baggage smasher
who dropped a trunk containing dy-

namite may recover, but if he docs
he will hereafter handle trunks as if
they contained eggs.

"Wlhat has become of the old-fash- -,

ioncd base ball player who hit the
ball so hard that he broke the bat?"
asks the Spartansburg Journal. We
understand that he has contracted the
habit of walking up to the plate and
striking out.

A Chicago woman thrashed her
husband when she heard that he had
filed an application for a divorce.
That will teach him never to take
such a step agaiii without first ob-

taining permission.

Commissioner H. Knox Smith
knocks the Oil Trust right in the
spot where it had just been kicked by
K. Mountain Landis.

The Kentucky traveler who was ar-

rested and fined in Texas for taking
a drink of whiskey on board a rail-

road train will probably want to
amend Colonel Watterson's judgment
that "Kentucky is now the worst
governed State in the Union."

Paris likes American songs ana
England has desided to approve of
our clothes. If wc could only make
Germany like our tariff the European
concert would be harmonized quite
to our purposes.

Since the passage of the prohibition
law in Georgia, the Atlanta Consti-
tution has published several pocma
on the subject of "growlers." The
editor probably wanted to rush them
while there is yet time.

In Richmond, a Mr. Angel has iust
been sent to the penitentiary. He
evidently has not been living up to
his name.

Physicians arc still discussing the
remarkable case of an Atlanta boy
who died from the result of bee sting-
ing, causing lock-ja- The sting of
the presidential bee causes the op-

posite result.

At Tomahawk, Wis., a pint beer
bottle was found in the stomach of
a fish the other day. Evidently using
sonic remarkable bait in that vicinity.

According to Berlin cable, the
Kaiser is getting old. If the author
of that statement can be located ho
will undoubtedly be punished for lesc
majeste.

Mr. Rockefeller, it is reported,
merely smiles at the mention of that
$29,000,000 fine. It is the consumers
of oil who are looking worried and
getting ready to do the squealing.

"Abe Hummel threatens to write
a new book," says a news item. Com-
ing from. Abe, it could hardly be anf-thin- g

less than a threat.

The question whether women
should propose is really not worth
while. They know too many ways to
land the men without going to that
extreme.

New York is considering the idea
of sepcrating the sexes on the street
cars. They are already seperated in
Washington: The women sit and the
men stand.

Mr. W. D. Howells says it is a
crime to accept money for writing
poetry. It is benevolence to accept
it for not writing poetry however.
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The report that the Mikado of Ja-

pan writes poetry doubtless was
started by some mean California
jingo.


